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The,ilcGoy unit, No. J.ll,. appeared for fl. three. night stand at'the Bushi;ovm and TI.o:c-
ville theatres, A midn:i,ght, show was also presented to the night1'(orkers 'at the, Roc-
"il1e· theatre, The shoy! was i C'd by the tlanager, Jack 1.'cCoy, who did' some fancy danr' 
:.outines ·.and an exhi\:lition of rope tricks. Fi,l'st on the program was Helen Rita ac-
~ordio~iBt.--Pat·Ogden presented some fancy tap-d~cing steps, Jackie Del Rio dimin- .. 
Qtive "Sp.d Sack"'; stole the SJ10W with his bala.E.:;ln~ and an exhibition of strong tee"" 
fhen he lifted twci t'ap'les al1~ three chairs and also held up a chai.r .and an enlisted 
an, V'i'Cki George did ,some swell' pinging and then ",fter very little cbaching "The 
Great' Lover", T/3 O~c,;l.r 'Williams, . was put on the st~~ge and went. into a clinc'" with 
ViGki, •• ; Our new orchestra made an auspicious debut .at tlfese performances. ' '1:,e Drc 
tra had had but one rea;!. rehearsal. prior .to ·their debut,· .. 
{HH~*":HH8HHi_:HH~,·:HH:-::-~HHH:-;HBHHH~~HH:-:}_~:-::-~:..,'t 
Another of the Prolude to ;lar 'Pictures "BATTL'!: OF RUSSIA" ·is to be shmm' during th, ) 
~Olning weeK. 'It will be 'shown once at the Rocv:l.lie arid three'riights at the . Bushtmm 
b~1eatres'. This film depicts the ·heroic stand of the Russi'an Army and the battles the' 
.'rentually led to the destruction tl!at is 'now overtaking the Germ1hl Army. 
. • . {HHH: .... :H:-:HH:..:,.~YH~{HHHHH:-~-.{:;:~HHH:_:HHHHH:_:HHHHH~· ~. 
; iASTERS:' By T/3' {}scar i.'lilliams: 
Aqd arm:i,versaries': .Q t. J.Svlect, Shamokin, Pa.,· nu Office, observed, his 1st .. Army 
,1itch at the' Snafu' Pavilion, but he isn't celebr:'.ting. Joc'was blown in ort the' 1st. 
:lraft •. Additions ·to l:asters Dc-t-achment are Pfc~ K. Neumann, T/4 J :H.Weswrvelt, T/4 
R.C.Benard, and Sgt. L.R."ammond, formerly of'the nj. Detachment •• Sick ca'J.l: T/5 JiJr. 
Hellinger: and T/4 R.1{.Hemsch,'ooth of ·Finance .. The Shan:-"i-4.Social Club is promotj 
its first bloVlout. It is scheduled for the Christmas seacon •• The rtlmark of the week 
~oes to Pfc. ,Clyde l:cBanc, formerly of thls organizatlon, "ho stilJ, pals' around "lit:: 
':r:e boys. lJac was told that a new Table of Organization awaited, approval by :lashinc;-
Gon,' "Then it will never be approved," declared Eab. "He's dead.", .1)'1' :le"! C.O. is· . 
Lt.' Charles Boyar:, N.Y. City, who came from 'Base St8..#l to'take over tho dptachment. 
l. forlller er,tisted man; Lt. Boyar attended th9 QU OCS at Car!lP Lep and yas cormhissioned 
in April 1941. He .has··bOJen overseas' almost a year. '. \
. '. 
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;.ATE. NKIS: 1)nother U.S.O. show will appear at'the Bushtov'l1 TheatJ?e bn Suridla~' and 
Tuesday. n;i.ghts . <!nd at the Rocv'ille for an evening and midniElnt: shoY{.Oll.ljsll1dl3.;\[. It I.Q 
the 1;;:'le5 'Bell-troupe consisting of five Vlomen and three men •• ;negi!lJling <tionday the 
dual proJector. system Hill be 'in operation at the Bushtovm Theatre. There will be c;: 
interruptions'i),ereafter duril'J.g the pictur'es to rmke aImounccru1nts unless they are c· 
dire .i!nportane<: and have the approval of the .special 3ervice Officer .... HeroB.fter tl: 
Protestant 00ininUni,on services will be on ',:ednesd2.y afternoons at 5 :45 P .l~ ... O'ereaft . 
. no bottles of .~oca cola" C1>.ns· of fruit juices or any 'other' bot~led geod}3 vli1f, be aJ.-
lowed in the:. i3QshtoYffi Theatre •• , . . 
A Little·o'. This And: a'Little 0" "That: Talk about nerve! Consider the. fellow Who too' 
a ta.x;i:':.to' his ,bankr.uptcy trial, and inv-ited the driver to come in arid file as a cred-
itor.; .'WhEln d.·ad· Vias a youth he, studie(a popular 'b,00k called "The ABC's ·of Courtship" 
His' children now want to bcgill. with the XYZ' s '.' . Said tl'le Corporal when he made Buck 
Sgt., ,'~:t:J.9u,live by the sV/ord .. you die by .. the swo~~. 11 , 
. 
. .. 
SIGNALl!lERS: l3y Sgt. R. Subourne: 
Here !Ire some open letters to: - T /5 Jablonski' B wife, Annie:- If there is AllY 
doubt about hOI~ your husband is plowing this role of ,,',.,)nctant father, set your min 
.at easo, for ~i1 th the h9:!.p of other GI' s he i·3 holding his own, •• To Sgt. Erdman' a 
gal Muriel:-Lou feels k:"lC~. 0,- de}'ll:'eSBCd sinee the FA: sold out his favorite b,;.;nd o' 
cigars ••• To T /5 F07.'cina!" h(la1"I;);ea'" llE'2.cnl· .. .A:cth!J.r promi s es us that he will not puJ 
his rllJlk on you even i;hough yO)'. arJ. Il. h·~< •• To T/l.~ Dreis's lad:r,.frtend, RU'l;h:- We 
knOI~ :rOu like the lel;tej'c 'chat Geoz'go dis patr,l'.es t·o yO'1l for he talces hours to ~Iri t 
them--TooT /4 Morris t s bel,tel" hf.lf~,,·Yo1.c1' h':,~'0"nd is the fi rst GI around l'lhenever : 
th~re i8 rl>111-call 1'.nd he's .";"U there a;; the :call room IOhen there isn't any ••• To 
T /4 Hagberg' s ,.nfe, Doro'cp.y,-fhe boys in your husband's barra.ck wonder what yoU: do 
\1hen ChA.rli e talks (or ~~n,;", you can tA.b, it from rle they much rather he would teJ 
1nl'tt"s-e'l~O MliSR~. lU'-ot'!:"s wl1e~lm.t-pTIotq;"rph that'-yau-sent Fxed h", 
been'aho~m to every sign,lep'l'.ooTo 'l'i4 Gar:1.etz 1 s heart throb, Olga:-Thereis no trut, 
'J in the stfl,torlent th8,t Fred haG P. pi"'.obia con ..... e:::,_litlg baby carriages. " 
" ** **4:*** **'.j.I** ****** 1::iI* ~** ~*'**:r,I***:.k *11!1~' 
POSTAL UNIT: ,By Cpl. 1vm COGt1"iE, 
On his way home to Ne\~ Ba;J'cn .. Oann, is Sgt. PhilIp lltoran, the goodbyes ".re over. 
but I,e won't forget him, the oX-fl. co !'I.nc t!1e b"rracks aren't the sp)lle wi thou'~ him 
!'I.round. His refreshing ~r:jm'll' mwie l'l!1ny of o1;r hours happy insteA.d of duil, to him 
goeethe credit for orir;i!l?'; in:- G'1d URJ!l/': sever"l of the spyings that are bY-~lorde 
at this APO. ~le dislii:sd 'CO see :.11l'l leave, for he WaS C[nita a guy, but we are 
happy that he finally IiBof't the rbpi!, ~s he would P'J.t ·tt. :>lest of luck all-raYs, 
Philip 1'., ,.ie "ill be seeing yon aft"r t.his is a11 over ••• If you .aee any of us 
Post?l men I1A)1dering ?rouad the II 1<rea, lookin,; lost, it's okay, 1'te just forgot anc 
{;ot off the bus at the ~lronf, stop, In our ne" qUfl.rters even'Lightning admits he 
ha.s found a "Home" Sgt. Dunn is pleF.sed beyond ~Iords since ~le nOI~ are nearer the 
Ree. Hall, he can ,,;ethia ni p.:!:c~.y cup of coffer so much M.sier. 
*.****~~**,~**~*~*****************.*** 
SECURITY SECTION: l3y Sid s. Peck & LJ'nc:h: 
We l'londer I<M.t happeLi'd to Pfc liol<c's bed the night "iter payday, S8f'mS as if h( 
had a night ma.re and cha,,;,d it .'111 o·,()r tbe b3.rracks." ,Pfc Ropkins a,sked Lt. GreeJ 
if' he could be taken off the motorcycle, because it llac causine: his back to hurt .. 
~roder 'if it ~las really the f-f'ult of the motorcycle??? Cpl. Butcher has no,~ been 
installed 1'18 the new floor mf'.nar,er for the LOst and Found Dep~,rtr.lent ••• lst/Sgt. 
Coble and S/Sgt. Speciel reports ". sl·/oll tirle had by all on their three day juant, 
to Censored ••• Cpl. Phalin (Paratrooper) l'lada his first junp s,,'" \:[1":'0:, n:i".," into 
I'.il ?bandoned latrine pit I·,ithout the aid of a pa.rachute ... liote to ()Pl. Phalln: .... 
• V<i O>do hT"'" "ates to go throUF,h, and it isn't good form to try to go through the 
fence ••• A.'lY one needing any help with their jobs or Nark, ce.~l S/Sgt •. Lynch of the 
Lost and Found Dept ••• 1fanted to Rent: T~lo furni shed rooms 1·1i th bath, "Call Securit~ 
and ask for R.A. *********************************** 
§''!:.'!.EJ!IES AND SERVICES; By Pfc. J. il:. Connors: 
Well, by this tir.le the ThllJlksgivinp; turkey io just II, hapny m~ tory. Our thanks f' 
out to the boys at "A" Mess 1.ho prepared such It "("011 meal for us. We had just 
about fi"ured out thl'l:t cocking had bec0me a lost art for thel'l ... It's comin'··, fe110'," 
Elnd I don I t mean Xmp.s, but I do mel".n 1'1 Ohri ~tmas party for ~.ll members 'of :;he 
SUpplies and Services Section. Present arrangements are tM.t it 1I1ill be held on tr 
21st of the month, time e.nd pl'ice to be anno1l.!lced later. I mil:ht s1'Y a few \1crds 
rSf,Hrding this party, fellows, it is your party and ~rhether or not it is a sUcc,?ss 
depends on you, we I".re going to have sam" enterl,ainment, as a matter of fact severa 
men have como forward pnd volunterod alrpad.:r. I Rffi sure that I'le have plenty of 
tRlent !'nd skill in'our bunch, so if you want to sing Ii son!,:, recite or dance eet i' 
touch "lith me, at the PX office or leave your l1fO.me in the Qrdexly Room ••• Seen arOUT, 
the barracks And elsel1here •. ,. Sgt. Reeb, 1I1P)<ingup one morning And .finding a strAn€,~ 
with him ••• ()pl. Mathb.s, after being enco=aged on by the Athletic instructor IlJld 
sundry others,. did 8 .. , enE,.ny as three whole ,"G'hin Ups"!. nice "oing Matty, we' hep.r yo 
Ire sOmet1hat of 1')1 p.thletic inett'ucto):' in ynur aIm right too!,.; ;Closing off this 
1"oek wondering how many of you GUJ"S heard of the li ttle i,loron who '"!l,S practicing tl: 
breA.st stroke Rnd {;ot slr ::>ped b:,' It WE,ve? Good night, boys. 
,·u,J.e\io,l.CU .;&. t:j I:H.LUW..LUg us .u.U\'l 110 J.J. va. wr.all 8. pace ne J. S Seliti1ng. J. '(j 1 B g0uo. liO see 
Capt. Jenks again. The same ole "Hash House." Reminds me of the good old days. 
Remembel'? It seems that Lt. Col. Jones went over the HILL. At our Thanksgiving 
Dey turkey dinner the cook asked us whether we wanted l,hite or dark meat~ He \1aS 
s'~ri '.uo, too. Len Spatacco helped beat the Q..H. football team. Though he spent t 
,hole day at to~. HUHl Joe? 
*****~~***.*.*************.*.***.** 
JtlJMINIS'l'RATION SECTIOU: By S/Sgt. T. F. Brinegar: 
This column \19.S cut a bit short last ~!eek, and so the na.me of uThe Great Ricaro' 
Fraser ~laS omitted; there was a very pertinent fact about Ric, 11hich shouldn't go 
unmentioned: I understand that he is on the auction block by the "Q.uestion Harks" 
ItftAr thFtt bang-ups? ball game the other evening; does !,.nyone want to bW a good 
ball-play,ar umpire? That I s a hard combination to beat ••• Hated to see Cpl. M.McGrat. 
leave here, as he was quit" a familiar landmark in these parts,having been here 
since last Dec. 7th, 142 •• Cpl. Ralph Spicer hardly has any time at all lately, 
because of the letters that he's got to ans\1er ... Sgt. BE'lrgman has returned to the 
fold, after being on DS for over a month at another station, and he can't seem to 
praise the camp too highly, hO\1 aoout thftt Elmer? •• oA couple of more niE;hts like tl: 
other one, and all ~Te'll be talking to is the past tense of Sgt. GFtllaeher, instead 
of the geniRl Sgt. Major, M. p. Gallagher ... Q.uestion of the week: why can't we have 
meRls every dFty like \"0 did on Thanksgiving? I~ess Sergeents need not answer ••• 
************************************ 
MAINTENAlTCE l4EN: By Milt Bates: 
Congratulations to those "Goons" in the Snafu LeagUe. The team is m",de up almost 
entirel;\" of l·laintenance men ~tho seem to be proving that when it comes to ball play. 
ing, they're not what their title might imply. (Their standing ma;\" be found elsewh 
in this paper) ••• John Dodok knows the Technical Order on anything, even to the sti 
ness, and lengths of bristles of toothbrushes,the amount of torque required to 
tighten canteen caps and the correct blade engle for razor blades. HOI'/ ,,'oout the 
tensile strength of shoe strings, John? ... Oharlie Karch needs a .ne\1strB,i[;ht .man, 
Johnston has proved to be a total. failure ••• Red Taylor has the idel'l th",t all men 
have tbe cf,0acity for enjoying true art. As e.result, he takes the men to work viE 
the scehic route •• 
•• **** ... * **.' **** '" **,,** _** ••• 111***.** 
,Q!.ERATIONS: ;J.l y Sgt. Shapley: 
According to the old timers of the field, the Thanksgiving Eve Operlttions danc.e 
"as the first affair of that nature ever to be stllgfld by the enlisted men and it 
can be proudly added that everyone "ho attended,!'!,cclaimed it I'tS '". huge success. Tc 
1st. Sgt. Dickerm~,n, Tony Carl'.mbie., Jerry AIkon and Van De Wege, goes a vote of 
thl'l~s for their efforts in providing the decorations, punch, snack bar !llld music. 
Aloo, Auby Murrell got a big hand on his singing and Eddie ~org received a lot of 
questioning on the phone number he claims to have maneuvered from one of the fairer 
members. Howard Klipper and Claude Meadons afforded the girls a real break by 
giving them a bid rush right up to the final note ... Yeh men, it ~las a gala affair co •. 
t~e' re hoping that a similer one c",n be arranged for the Christmas season. 
************************************ 
ORDNANCE: Pfc. R. Kirschman: 
I wonder what kind of news the people on the mainland Itl'e getting? According to 
the recent flood of mail, the folks back home are) taking the civies out of moth 
brul.e.WeH, this ought to give the moths a break aDy\1ay. A speedy recovery is 
hoped for in the cases of Sgt. Spencer, T/4 Stenz, T/5 Simeone, and Pvt. Bigold. 
All are victims of the "Bugll. The recent flood of abuse hurled a.round &.30 at 3 _".H 
the other morning, w\s due to some culprit plf'ying the phonogrl'pll. Theydidn't 
resent F.arry James, it t,rI'lS the song he 11as playing, __ 1I1~e got 1'. job to do." I wandf" 
hOt! long you have to be in .!Urica before you start using your flashU",ht to light 'L 
the emblem over the stage? A long time I il1)agine, 
**.********* •••••• ************* •••••• 
There are three classes of nen in the United states-the intellectue.l, tLr; ha11dsc~ 
ond the l:lajorit.y ••••• Nothin.'( puzdes the vticked [,lOre thah how the good ,.=,age to g __ 
along at all •• Health Hint: Eat plenty of greens and avoid the blues ...... 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
ROC. LE1.C-U;]; 
Team---
Triple::' S 
"'ush Boys 
)'.at,?r's Boys 
.. en ir VJhit e 
Falcons' 
.leds 
SN.'..FU 
Tcu.m--
De!lulllS 
Bobcats 
Figbt5.ng 
LBLG0E 
W. 
'7 
8 
Fi- e 
W. L. Pct. 
1I r .913 
10 4 ;710 
7 6 .539 
6 6 ;500 nanCe 
5 9 .355 Goons 
a 14 • 000 'iiing; ·is:"its 
BaUWER LEAGUE Fighti·.t,: 85 
rt'lmIlIlntc 9 5 ;639 Signal'Jers 
7 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Bush Leaguers 9 5 .;639 Wing :;its 
JiltedGI's 7 5 .5Eil. Cverloaders 
T;lRFU IEf.GUE' 
1. 'Fet. '.re= -- -Vi. -J •• Pet. 
T )l75- ;,j.;f~'a~rakes 10 - 0 i;'oo( 
2 ; 800 Oui' casts 8 2 ;80r 
2 ,800 ;;01ve5 5 5 :5OC 
3 ;7qo 
(; ;400 
6 ;250 
7 :222 
7 ;222 
B .200 
P21 4 4 ~5()( 
Roo!"'ies 
Ques'~.ion . :arks 
Camp 208 
Agates 
4 6 .40' 
3 6 .33 
3 7 .3 r ' 
2 9 .11 
!f:tncan Fielders 6 6 ; 500 
ecps 4 8 :333 . 
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BUSHTOn~THEt,TRE - - - ficc;i11>'t?_:~!lElf{£l~ ll'OSPITf.L 
.s,un •. U.S.O. Show 'rroupe Sur:;1L'" A i"rep.t Life Sun. J.anl' Eyre 
.,ion.. J.ane Eyre (\;e11s· 'FOlmtnina) '(C,"" ,.'" i'; ro' T . 
-- ;E;." , .,) .. J" d"~W roupe 'Tues.Battle of Russi, 
'111<3S .• u. S.O. Show Tr?',m :'!e~l; ,/3ri8 E;rre ~:?., Fallen Sparr<: 
v'J'eil. &1t,tle of UUstll.a &, Shorts. F'.'}: ?~ 'L:'.en f\parrow Fri. It's' a Great 
l!"I'!;" It IS a great life ~SingletO'r,-J,ake; iLt; J.'a~;:l8 ()f Russia - J;lfe 8iiI::: 1': 11 "'" . r.,· , ., '. . .... ' • 
, Pt; .,~~,'f':l . fl. ... ~n •. ~·~~-9}Ol'~,\~;r.;L~i.r?C"";4J.t..:"'{.:'~: J;j.Y,:r;.r. t .. ' ')c'.' -1-," n-'J A_~", ","~:",,..,,' ~ ............................ , ....... , _ ......... '," .... , .'," ........ _ 
.l.., ~ •• ' ... , , . .J ~) _:.;1.. , .J.;, ) I:. 
PROTEST;,NT (L.P;CHAPEL) - -. - '-~;}8(?\~tC(j'",':.{5c:::iEnJB:'ISH (DEPOT CR',PEL) 
Sun. Episcopal COL1!llUllion 9C30 8'0.4'1. ~-<.4'8e" 07CJO-0830 Fri. Je'lish Service 3.,C; : 
:.'U.F~ Vespers 1745 - Tues.,G;1cit· Pl'ackce 1900 (Bus. leaves 3t'ltion' 
·J\t.Th. Episcopal Com. 1745' Ist.4lUis Chapel) Cha"el-------------- 18e, 
3at. ComplinE>, !.doration 2130 Daily Cor."f, , 1630 : 'ass 1645 
ST l~TIC:l CHfJ'EL l';ed. Instruction Class 1705 
Sun.'"'Eor:r-inr; ~Iorship 1000 Fri. rio1:.r HQm' 1645 
Vespers 1745 Sat. Confessions 1$00-1830 
DF.peT CHAPEL 
LITTLE PRJi.YER CHt,f:3Y 
Sun. ,JG\'rish ServiceslOU 
&m·. General Service, 1000' NOT:rCE: There tTill be no'union services at tl;le ld.ttlc 
'Iues.7lible Dlass 19CO Pro?yer C;1apcl en Sundays, Tuesdays or Thursdays 1jIlti~ 
Thurs. ~ Sat. Choir 1900 the retl.ll'll (;)1 Chaplain ';'olverton. 
:EDICS:By 1st. Sgt. Zimmeman: . 
'.fter a month of det.ached servic\>. io.!l.!l.other )X'lrt"-pf Urica, , lst.Lt. V.A.Qavitsky , 
2nd Lt. Irene Andrejeski, 'path f;NC ,. hevo joined us aGain wi to 'a sign' of rcl:i: "f jll1d, -
marks to the effect that, IIIf you nnst find a hOLle in .'.frica, you are sittinf, on t
" most suitable location ::r.ig.'lt hero If! To those !:lalaria buy battling fairor sexod peI'<1 
nell 2nd Lt.Joycc Lpct'amsah and Eleq':lor Stabi.'1gas,. AUC, U<,JW reclining ini'lard 2 t'wu., 
hospital linen, the' personnol' ofi'Elrs hopes of sp:)(,dy" full rocoverY'--co.nlt you gals 
just hear tha,t elegant beach, thet,0Mptablc' :.frican outdoors cll.lling? Sgt.ww and 
Sgt., Caniglia having just recQvered fron identical j',dnor, oper.ations aro u,p nnd about 
again. ;'.ny convorsation wit)l them inevitably 3.,enc!s to, uHavo I over told you about 
my operation"? 
RED CROSS: Beginl'ling Saturday, Dec,. '4th, no coffee or donuts will be oorved on the 
post on SATURDAYS. SO:]7 men, but this movo is l1eeesstlr,; in oraor that the fled Cross 
girls and other members of the canteen staff may have a dv,;r off each l~eok. It is be-
ing done also t6 solve a personnel problem, There just aren't onough Red Cross pe(,,-
ple to go round. The other six days) husinoss vrill go along as USU<ll and coffeo 1.'.1"/ 
donuts will be served six d<)'Y3 po'!:' ~'!C"k., .une of t~o ,"~~'r servicos Rod Cross is clo:~ 
is helping to nake it a bit eusior for tho ffi3U in tho hospital. Each'duy ~ girl is i 
tho ward pas sine; out cigarettes, toilet artiGlcs llnd a cheering Vord.' They u:;'''''J)-'' 
a portable llbrary wh:i,ei, serves tl:o:w who read to' leUl the long hours. The girls a_', 
write letters and ~hop at. the PX for the p:--tknts who arc in need of 'p'rtc:in items. 
!:Ovios are also shovm four tirru)'s each vI;Jck~ •.• Sar2. Snerud und u.ud.l ')Y ~t3.Sm'l).,s:3,()n arc ir 
CENSORED te.1dng a much needed vacation. Th0Y' aro, expocted back about tho 7th of Dec-
ember. ::r. Glen Whisler has just roturned frolli an inspection tour of Rod Cross Sta.', 
! 
